Committee on Nominations and Elections

Mr. President-Elect and Members of Council:
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The results of today’s election are as follows. The numerical results will be announced in the Councilor Talking Points issued after today’s meeting and will also appear in the spring 2021 Council agenda:

The four candidates elected to the **Council Policy Committee for 2021-2023 terms are:**

1. Elizabeth M. Howson
2. Zaida C. Morales-Martinez
3. Margaret J. Schooler
4. Jeanette M. Van Emon

and the fifth candidate elected to the **Council Policy Committee for a one-year term in 2021** is

5. Mark D. Frishberg

The five candidates elected to the **Committee on Committees for 2021-2023 are:**

1. Martha G. Hollomon
2. Diane Krone
3. Sarah M. Mullins
4. Andrea B. Twiss-Brooks
5. Javier Vela

The five candidates elected to the **Committee on Nominations & Elections for 2021-2023 are:**

1. Jetty L. Duffy-Matzner
2. Kevin J. Edgar
With the Fall National Meeting being held virtually, N&E will offer alternative arrangements for two traditional election-related events. N&E is pleased to announce that a Virtual Town Hall meeting for Councilors to hear from the candidates for Director-at-Large will take place the week of September 21. Please watch your email for the invitation and details. Also, with the consent of the candidates, there will be at least one opportunity to meet and greet the candidates for ACS President-Elect via Zoom during September and again later in the balloting period. Please watch your email for announcements.

Ballots for the 2020 Fall National Election will be distributed starting September 28, with a voting deadline four weeks later on October 23. Election results will be announced October 27. In early September, Survey & Ballot Systems, the ACS election vendor, will send a notice via email to all members eligible to vote giving them the option to request a paper ballot. Those members who do not have an email address on file will automatically receive a paper ballot with the option to vote electronically. Three email reminders will be sent during the voting period to those who have not voted as of the reminder dates.

The names of the candidates on the ballot for the 2020 national elections are shown on the screen:

For President-Elect, 2021:

Mary K. Carroll
Angela K. Wilson

For Directors-at-Large (2021-2023):

Dawn A. Brooks
Wayne E. Jones, Jr.
Kristin M. Omberg
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For District III Director (2021-2023):

Teri Quinn Gray
Lynne P. Greenblatt
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For District VI Director (2021-2023):

Janet L. Bryant
Paul W. Jagodzinski
Jeanette M. Van Emon

All ACS members are encouraged to vote for President-Elect, only Councilors are eligible to vote for Directors-at-Large, and members of the appropriate districts vote for District Directors. Candidate information is available at acs.org/elections.
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N&E will meet on August 28 to develop slates of potential nominees for several elected offices. In order to encourage and promote diversity and inclusion in opportunities for national leadership, N&E will engage in a training session on implicit bias as part of the slate development process. Slates will be developed for President-Elect 2022, for Directors of Districts I and V for 2022-2024, and for potential candidates for Directors-at-Large for 2022-2024. The pertinent biographical information for candidates will appear in the Council agenda for the ACS National Meeting in San Antonio next March, and posted on acs.org/elections.

N&E is always interested in receiving names of qualified members to serve in nationally elected offices. Please submit your suggested names on the form located on page 35 of the Council agenda to nomelect@acs.org.

Mr. President-Elect, this concludes my report.

Amber S. Hinkle, Chair
Committee on Nominations & Elections

Amber Hinkle
ELECTION RESULTS

• Council Policy Committee (CPC)
• Committee on Committees (ConC)
• Committee on Nominations and Elections (N&E)

Numerical results published in Councilor Talking Points
Committee on Nominations and Elections
nomelect@acs.org

VIRTUAL TOWN HALL MEETING
Candidates for Director-at-Large, 2021-2023
September 21st

MEET and GREET
Candidates for ACS President-Elect 2021
Via Zoom
September TBA

Watch your email
FALL NATIONAL ELECTION

Electronic balloting, paper ballot upon request

September 28   Ballot distribution OPENS
October 23     Balloting CLOSES
October 27     Results Announced

Email reminders will be sent
Committee on Nominations and Elections
acs.org/elections

President-Elect, 2021

Mary K. Carroll

Angela K. Wilson
Committee on Nominations and Elections
acs.org/elections

Directors-at-Large (2021-2023)

Dawn A. BROOKS
Wayne E. JONES, Jr.
Kristin M. OMBERG
Carolyn RIBES
District III Director (2021-2023)

Teri QUINN GRAY

Lynne P. GREENBLATT
Committee on Nominations and Elections
acs.org/elections

District VI Director (2021-2023)

Janet L. BRYANT
Paul W. JAGODZINSKI
Jeanette M. VAN EMON
Send names of qualified members to serve in nationally elected offices to nomelect@acs.org